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The bounty of two cents a pound on
sugar is paid onlj to eugi'r planters who
produce 500 pounds and over annually.
The planter who produces less than 500
pounds gets no bounty. In this, as in
every otber feature of tbe McKinley tariff
law, the protection" is all for the rich
robbers. The planter with less than 500
pounds of sugar product a year not only
must sell his cane to the rich sugar
planter and accept whatever price is
doled out to him, but he must also pay
bis share of the two cents a pound
bounty to the rich sugar planter on the
very sugar the latter buys of him.

Buffalo Courier: Once upon a time
and it was not long ago Senator

Frank Hiscock made a tariff speech in
congress wherein he declared : "As to all
fabrics, iron, steel, wool and leather
goods, largely made up by machinery,
and in which manual labor is compara-
tively a small element, we need do pro-

tection whatever." The fact that in the
face of this explicit declaration Senator
Hiscock trampled under foot his convic-
tions shows how far a n.odern republican
leader is willing to go in the dangerous
and vicious perversion of the taxing
power for the benefit of special interests.

TrtE Union's attempted reply this
morning to Judge Altgold's exposure of
the rottenness of state institutiois under
republican rule, is about as flimsy and ir
relevant as might have been expected
from that journal. To confront the
charges presented by Judge Alteeld it
had neither the capacity nor tbe material.
Governor Fifer and- - the other state off-

icials having utterly failed to presect a
defer.se in the least degree acceptable to
the intelligent mind. Hence there was
but one course for tbe morning orenn to
pursue, and that to follow tbe lead ot
Gov. Fifer in what Judge Aitgtld so
properly termed mud-s!icgi- ng to evade
tbe truth. And that is tbe head and
body of the Union's position.
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Kosh Iloshanali.
The Jewish holiday, Rosh Hoshanab,

v. hich is tbe Jewioh New Year, began at
sunset Wednesday night, from which
time and continuing until sunset last
night ".he holiday continued. As the
months of tbe Jewish calendar are lunar
months, ibis festival is movable, espec-

ially in )etp year, and changes every
year according to tbe Julian calendar. It
occurred on Oct. 8 last year, and will oc
cur on Sept. 11 next year. It is a rather
remarkable circumstance that the Jewish
New Year's day does not occur in tbe
first ' Jewish month, Niaan, but in tbe
seventh Jewish month, Tisbri. The Mo

sax law on the subject is as follows:
"And the Lord spake unto Hoses, saying.
Speak unto tbe children of Israel, saving:
In the seventh month, in the first day of

the month, shall je have a Sabbath, a

memorial of blowing of trumpets or holv
convocation. Ye shall do no servile
work therein, but ye shall offer an offer-

ing made by fire unto . the Lord. And
the Lord spake unto Moses, saying: Also,
on the tenth day of the seventh month
there shall be a day of atonement; it shall
be s holy convocation unto you; and ye
shall tfflict your soula and offer an offer-

ing made by fire un o the Lord."

Looking for the Presidential Oasis in the Presidential Desert of 1892

DUTY OF DEMOCRATS.

The Successor the Party Depends Mainly
Cpon Individual KfTort.

It will not do for Democrats to forget
for a moment that the success of the
party and its glorious principles this
year will depend mainly upon the indi-
vidual effort of every one who espouses
the cause. Every man has Republican
friends over whom he has more or less
influence, and by appealing to them
earnestly and intelligently he may win
their support for Cleveland and Steven-
son. A single vote thus won may turn
the election, and in no state is this more
likely than in Illinois. It is the duty of
every Democrat to become a politician
and take an active part in this campaign
of education for the next seventy days.
First let every possible vote be won by a
fair and earnest presentation of the is-

sues upon which the party lines are
drawn, and on election day let every
Democrat see that all these votes are
properly cast and counted. If this is
done there will be certain and sufficient
reward for every effort made in the re-

demption of the state and nation from
the thraldom of Republican rule. Al-

ton Democrat.

Protection that Harts.
The Pacific coast is writhing over the

prospective effect of the action of the
government of Victoria, Australia, in-
creasing the import duty on Oregon pine
to $9.25 per 1.000 feet and the duty on
canned fruit to six cents per pound, or
about fifteen cents per can. This is in
retaliation against the McKinley bill.
The blow is particularly severe to fruit
growers and camiers who have been for
years engaged in building up a market
in Australia for California cantihd goods.

"Wilmington (Del.) Every Evening.

Stevenson's I"opularit v- -

The popularity of the Democratic
nominee for vice-preside- nt with those
who know him has rarely Iwn equaled
and never exceeded in this country.
Governor Proctor Knott explains it to
some extent in a letter in which he says:
"The conservatism of Mr. Stevenson is
not only pleasant and innocently cheer-
ful, but carries with it a certain inde-
scribable charm which renders him the
very soul and center of every social cir-
cle in which he may be thrown." Hous-
ton Post.

It Mill lie Ituln.
Such well known Republican lenders

as Wolcott. Teller, Washburn, Piatt,
Fassett and Warner Miller openly
charged during the progress of the con-
vention that the true Republican senti-
ment of the country was being stifled
by the federal ofliceholding rogime
which was bent on nominating Harrison
even at the risk of disrupting the party.
They succeeded in their rulo or ruin
purpose. Lansing (Mich.) Journal.

Shadow Instead of tilt Substance.
' It seems to us that, under the circum-

stances, the fiction of an American reg-
ister is a pretty small matter. What
the people of this country wish for is
something actual and substantial, an
American merchant marine in every
sense of the word; but so far they seem
to lie likely to miss the substance and
have extended to them only the shadow.

Boston Herald.
"Suspended by the Thumbs."

The supporters of Carnegie and Har-
rison toll us here in the west that the
way to be " progressive" is to vote the
ticket of the Pinkerton plutocracy; to
stand by the McKinley and force bills;
to stretch out our thumbs to the rack of
Carnegie "protection." But they have
had the west suspended by the thumbs
long enough. St. Louis Republic.

The Record Proves It.
For twenty years there has been a de-

mand for legislation in behalf of men
who work for wages in the state of Illi-
nois. Again and again has the Repub-
lican party promised this legislation, but
the promise was never fulfilled. In 1890
the Democrats, in control of one house
and with a strong minority in the other,
forced through a number of bills that
are now on our statute books. The Re-

publican party is the friend of the cor-
porations and the foe of the farmers and
workingmen. Its record proves it.

Violating; the Laws-I- s

it the intention of our laws that in-

sane patients who are possessed of
means or whose families are well off
should be supported for life whether
curable or incurable at the expense of
the state. Well, this is being done. Rich
patients are filling our state institutions,
while the county poor houses are filled
at the expense of the counties with pa-
tients for whose benefit the state institu-
tions were built

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fata and Winter Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Femembr we are showing lhu largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in tin three
cities. Suits made to your masur from $20 to $40; Trou-

sers made to your measure $5 t $12

JOHN GIPSON,
THE IRST-Cr.AS- S

HORSE SHOER,
Is now located at bis new sin p.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
I"" Light Shoes a sp cialty. Opposite the Old Ftand.
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A Prize Picture Puzzle.
EXPLANATIOX. The following picture contains fonr faces, a man and hi three daughters.

Any one can find the man's face, hut it is not so easy to distinguish the faces of the three young ladies.
The picture was published in a few newspaners some time a so, and attracted considerable attention to
our standard remedies. We now offer a new prize, competition in connection with it. As the sole object
is to introduce our medicines into new homes, those who entered the former competition are requested
not to compete in this one- - As to the reliability of "The Ford Pill Co.," and the estimation in which their
medicines are held in Toronto, Canada, where they are b-- st known, patrons are referred to the daily
newspapers, wholesale drugUts and leading business houses generally of Toronto.

Th proprietors of "The Ford Pill Co.." will c!ve nn cVcmnt pair of Shetland PonlOStCarriage and Harness, valued at S6CO, (lMivcrcd free in any part .i ilic United States,
to tue tint iterson who un make out the three tiaulircrs' faces. To the setond will lie given an elegant
Lady's Cold Watch, set in sapphires ami diamonds. To tbe third will e civen a pair of
Kcnume Diamond Ear-rinK- S. i" the win be Riven a handsome China DinnerService, lu x.ucjitk will be gncn a Kodak Camera. TothejrA, a Swiss MusioBox. To the trvtnih, a French Mantel Clock. To the eighth, an elegant BanquetLamp. To the ninth, a pair ol CrOVyn Derby Vases. To the tenth, a complete LawnTennis Set. and many other privs in order ofiuerit. livery competitor must cut out the above

l'uzzle Pit-tare- . distinguish the three girls' faces by marking a cross with a lead pencil on each,
and enclose same with 15 U. S. two-ce- stamps for oho of the following "Prire Remedies:"

Ford's Prize PiUs," "Ford's Prizo Cutnrrli Remedy," or "Ford's PrizeC?oarti furo.H Select any one of the atove remedies you desire. Address Tlie ForttPill CDm11 Cor. Wellington & Hay Sts.y Toronto, Canada. The person whose envelope is
postmarked first will be awarded the first prize, and the others in order of merit. As this adver-
tisement appears simultaneously throughout the United States, every one has an equal oppor-
tunity. To the person sending the last correct answer will be given an elegant Upright ConcertGraild Plano valued at 8500.00. To the first person from the Art sending a correct answer
will be given a gentleman's fine Crold "Snntloz" W'ntrh. which strikes tbe hours and quarter
hours on small cathedral gong at pleasure, and valued at 300.00. To the second from the last, a
first-clas- s Safety Uleycle. pneumatic tire. To the third from tbe last, n first-cla- ss English Shot-ca- n.

To the fourth from the last, a suite of Purlor Furniture. To the fifth from the last, a
handsome Silver Tea Service. To the sixth from the last, an elegant Piano Lamp. To the
seventh from the last, a handsome pair of Portieres. To the eighth from the last, a genuine
English leather travelling Trunk. To the ninth from the iast, two pieces of genuine FrenchStatuary, and many other prizes in order of merit.

j)

A specinl prize of a Silk Iron (sixteen yards, any color), or a first-cla-

(any make desired) will be g:ven to the Jirst person in each State in tbe
U. S. who can make out the three faces. We shall give a way SCO
besides special prizes, (if there should be so many sending correct answers.) No charge is made for boxing
and packing of prizes. The names of the leading prize winners wilt be in with our

in leading newspapers next month. Extra will be given to only those wbo are
willing to assist in our medicittes. Nothing is chare ed for the prires in any way. They
are given away to introduce and advertise ford's Prize which are stand-
ard and will be used in erery family for years where they have been once All
prizes will be awarded strictly in order of merit, and with perfect to the public, Tbe remedies
will be sent by mail, and prizes free of duty.

A
An extra of a genuine " (stem winder,) will be awarded to every

berson who sends a correct nnswer within 30 days after this appears, in case they should not
be fortunate enough to secure one of the larger prizes. That is, if any one can rind the three faces and
enclose them within 30 days from the time this appears in the they are

either one of the leading prizes, or an extra of a watch on conditions stated.
No answer will be noticed that doe not contain 30 cents for one of Ford's Prize

THE FORD PILL CO, Cor. Bay Sts.,
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srestawa

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR EACR STATE.
Pnttornfiewing Machine

daughters valnuble prises
published connection

advertisement premiums
introducing

absolutely Remedies
medicines, introduced.

satisfaction
postpaid,

"WATCH FOR EVERY CORRECT ANSWER.
premium Fearless UVutcli.

advertisement

advertisement newspaper,
guaranteed premium

Remedies.
Address "37," Wellington Toronto, Canada.
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SOAP,
apd if does jurf

vvfyat rje clairrjs for

your Grocer for it.

arjd insist on avipg'H.
BEST SOAP MADE

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.
MADI GNLY BY

NLICFA1R8ANK & CO. Chicago.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America1

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It la Siifioti Soft Fir'-sh-. rail cessore. and Is eqnally well adapted for Hand and MachlLe
Sewing. Vox sale bv

McINTIHE BROS.,
ard Goods Eones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Firth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 per Month for Ten years.
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures .you

a Deed Abstract of Title.
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LOCATION

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come er.Tiy f.nd seture choice locations and lowest pucs
BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.

Apply to J. A. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

J- - T. DXJXOJNJ".

Merchant Tailoe
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

LJL. Mil IIO

1803 Second Avenue.

CHA8. DANNACHER,
froprtctor of the Brady Street

H O IE IES
Ail k u of Cat Flowers constantly on band.

Green Honees- - Flower Store
One block north of Central Perk. 'be largest 1" la. 30. Brady Street. Dsrcnport.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailder.

Offlr and Shop Ccmer Hrwi!.i. Bt

3Sth ST.

: : Rock Island
VP klcts of .nrk a aiecisJty Plans and estimates for all kinds of buildings

i .n aputleation.
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. rw raomnier to enre an nero aiea.et. such as Weak jem. r
' Lit.r Hraiu I'ower, Headache. VTakef ulnrss. Lost Manhood. Nihilr Kit :
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sue i.y niat': r f.i. With every or.Jer w ptrv a wnttrn u 'r'f.vvr T(Jitv tne r.rney. Circular tree. J jress Serve eed o. , t ultaio. If
Per in Rook Utnti'l hv fTarti & Bahnsen. 3rl Ave.'antl 20th freet.

Q)averrport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTIENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDKE v

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


